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In June 2017, we launched our first three year Directorate Business Plan (previously delivered 

annually).  This new Plan outlined the projects across all of the Public Health domains for delivery 

by 2020. This three year rolling Plan will now be reviewed and updated annually to capture the 

changes as projects are completed, and as new items are introduced.

Although much progress has been made, we know that there is still much to be done to 

contribute to the Government’s goal that ‘we live longer, healthier lives’ and the Department 

of Health and Social Care’s (DHSC) strategic goal that ‘we will help everyone take greater 

responsibility for their own health, encouraging good lifestyle choices.’

This End of Year Report for the period of April 2017 to end March 2018 shows the progress of the 

work completed over the past year.

The 2017-2020 Public Health Business Plan identified 71 projects for delivery over the next three 

years.

At year end:

• 26 projects are in progress

• 11 projects have not started

•  18 projects have been completed

• 16 projects have been removed as they were either not required, or form part of main 

workstream delivery

• the remaining 37 projects will be carried over to form the structure of the new three year 

rolling business plan for 2018-2021. 

Work progress during 2017-2018

Not started

Project not meeting targets

Issue(s) being addressed

On target

Completed 

Removed main work delivery
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Projects and progress

01/17
Establish a Manx Public Health Outcomes Dataset (PHOD) as the core dataset 
of health and wellbeing indicators - Phase 1 due by September 2017

Project not 
meeting targets

Q1 Refresh of data will commence during quarter 3.

Q2
Mortality indicators have been refreshed in order to feed into the Director of Public Health Annual 
Report. Full refresh will be conducted during Q3.

Q3
Full refresh in progress. Benchmarks for England have been updated so ours will be aligned to 
continue ability to compare.

Q4 Full refresh continues due to other work commitments, completion delayed.

02/17
Produce a Director of Public Health Annual Report on the health of the 
population.

Completed

Q1
Content design has commenced and initial scoping of a concept is underway. A strategy for how to 
deliver the report is progressing well and we will be on target for completion end September.

Q2
Report has been finalised. All design and content signed off reading for printing and publication 
during October. Pre-presentations will begin 2 October to Department of Health and Social Care 
(DHSC) Board.

Q3
Presentations of the report continue to various audiences and feedback is being gathered. 
Workshops are being organised for quarter 4.

Q4 Workshops completed, qualitative intelligence gathered and will be used to inform future work.

03/17
Lead work to deliver specific chapters identified as priorities by the JSNA 
programme.

Not started

04/17 Establish a suite of reports for routine health intelligence reporting. Completed

Q3
This priority will be delayed until Q4 to allow completion of the PHOD refresh. The PHOD indicators 
will form a large part of any health intelligence reports so it is therefore vital these indicators are as 
up to date as possible before being used.

Q4
This work will now be led by the creation of a Cancer Intelligence Dataset under the Cancer 
Intelligence Group work. Once the cancer dataset is established other datasets will follow. This is  
a large project that will continue into the next year new priority listings.

Health Intelligence
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05/17
Audit and analyse Health Protection information for development into a 
programme of intelligence.

On target

Q3
A working group has been set up containing representatives from Health Protection, Health 
Intelligence, Primary Care and Business Intelligence. The group will use EMIS reporting to assess 
data quality for vaccination programmes, prioritising one population group at a time.

Q4
Business Intelligence resource is stretched so progress is slower on this than planned but data has 
been gathered on some childhood vaccinations and is being audited for quality and accuracy.

06/17
Develop a rolling programme of Health and Lifestyle surveys aligned to 
current work priorities.

On target

Q1
Discussions have begun on what will be the topic for the 2017 Health and Lifestyle survey, this will 
be finalized in the next quarter.

Q2

The survey this year will have a focus on Gambling to feed into the proposed Gambling JSNA. All is 
developing in line with an early October go-live date. Links to priority 11 (date brought forward).  
The next survey conducted in January will have a workplace-wellbeing focus so initial meetings will 
occur in Q3.  The Public Health Institute at Liverpool John Moore’s University have been engaged to 
analyse and report on the two lifestyle surveys.

Q3

2017 Health and Lifestyle Survey went live as planned and a good response received. Data is 
now with the Public Health Institute at LJMU for analysis with early results expected in Q4. Initial 
meetings have been held for the next survey which will be aimed at assessing the health and 
wellbeing of the DHSC as part of the Health Improving DHSC project. (this is a focus change from 
workplace-wellbeing but does overlap).

Q4
The survey on DHSC staff health and wellbeing has been completed and results are with LJMU for 
analysis.  The report on the gambling survey is in its final stages and will be delivered early in Q1 
2018/19.  Topics for the next survey in Q3 2018/19 have been discussed.

07/17
Develop intelligence for Health Improvement work streams – reports, 
analyses, local indicator profiles and benchmarking.

Not started

08/17
Co-ordinate collection of screening data and develop into intelligence aligned 
to PHOF indicators - Removed refer to Priority 1. 

Removed

Health Intelligence
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09/17 Establish Information Governance/Compliance function. Not started

10/17
Develop links for tri-island data sharing and benchmarking (with Jersey and 
Guernsey) - Removed normal delivery.

Removed

11/17
Work with Mental Health to develop and conduct a survey on gambling 
participation and problem gambling.

Completed

Q3 For progress refer to Priority 6.

Q4 Report will be delivered in April 2018. Initial draft results have been shared with Mental Health.

Health Intelligence
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Immunisations and Vaccinations
Projects and progress

12/17
Immunisation coverage – produce local vaccine uptake rates and publish 
information quarterly.

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q1 In progress, some basic information available for assessment.

Q2 Work ongoing.

Q3 Timeline has slipped due to colleagues conflicting workloads.

Q4
We have made good headway with our colleagues in Primary Care, however we will not meet the 
timeline to produce and publish quarterly vaccine uptake rates data by March 2018, we estimate this 
being delayed until Quarter 1 - 2018/19.

13/17
Look at how adolescent vaccination programmes are currently delivered across 
the Isle of Man, assess if this is effective or if there is a need to change.

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q3 Work is ongoing but the timeline has slipped due to colleagues conflicting workloads.

Q4

We have made some progress with our colleagues in Primary and Community Care, however we will 
not meet the timeline to produce and publish quarterly vaccine uptake rates data by March 2018, we 
estimate this being delayed until Q2 2018/19. 

Public Health will transfer the delivery of the adolescent HPV vaccination for girls to School Health 
team in time for September 2018.

14/17
Travel Health – Survey follow up of those attending the 2016 travel health 
update to those involved in providing travel health assessment and advice.

Completed

Q1
A Survey was sent out to Delegates who attended the 2016 Travel Health Event, the findings 
from this survey have since been collated and a report produced and the findings will now help to 
improve or include topics of interest for planned future Travel Health Training Delivery.

Health Protection
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15/17 Tuberculosis (TB) Policy review for an Isle of Man Pathway. Completed

Q4 Need for internal standard operating procedure for Contact Tracing.

Communicable Disease 
Projects and progress

16/17 Produce an annual report on the work of the Health Protection Committee. Removed

Q4 Ongoing - this annual report will continue as a routine piece of work.

17/17
Establish projects to respond to any communicable disease 'red flags' 
identified from PHOF and agree actions to improve outcomes.

Removed

Q4 Ongoing - this surveillance will continue as a routine piece of work.

18/17
Review and Update Isle of Man Diarrhoea and Vomiting Guidance for Care 
Homes and School settings.

On target

Q4 Ongoing - this is document has been reviewed and updated progress for completion Q2 2018-19.

19/17
Review Isle of Man Government Pandemic Flu A Strategic Plan for 'Preparing, 
Coping with and Recovering from an Influenza Pandemic in the Isle of Man' 
document.

On target

Q4 Review in progress and on target

20/17
Scope current situation with regards to an infectious disease outbreak policy/
guidance document for the Isle of Man.

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q4 Under review to be carried forward to next Business Plan

Health Protection
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Screening - Collaborative Working
Projects and progress

21/17
Continue to monitor changes to the delivery of the Bowel Cancer Screening 
Programme and plan for future delivery

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q4
Pending Introduction of the Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT) within the UK Bowel Screening 
Programme.

22/17
Review and act on Findings from the planned quality assurance reviews for 
all Screening programmes due to be undertaken by West Midlands Quality 
Review Service (WMQRS) during Autumn 2017

Completed

Q4
Review undertaken in October 2017. Review of findings in progress, some basic information from 
report available for assessment.  Work to continue as a new priority for 2018.  
https://www.gov.im/media/1360445/wmqrs-iom-review-7-final-report-v1-20180124.pdf 

Health Protection
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Drugs and Alcohol (now referred to a Substance Misuse)
Projects and progress

23/17 Development of a new Drug and Alcohol Strategy document. Completed        

Q1
Work has commenced and is on track. It is envisaged that the final draft strategy document will be 
completed within the agreed timescale.

Q2
The first draft document has been produced and circulated to the Drug and Alcohol Steering Group 
for comment and amendment. Final draft document will be presented to the Steering Group in 
November.

Q3

The final draft of the Substance Misuse Strategy has been approved by the Drug and Alcohol 
Steering Group. The Strategy was tabled at the recent DHSC Department meeting held on the 1 
December 2017. Next steps: The Strategy will be presented to members of the Social Policy and 
Children’s Committee; and Tynwald Briefing taking place on the 13 February 2018.

Q4

• The Strategy was approved by the Social Policy and Children’s Committee. The Tynwald Briefing 
scheduled for the 13 February 2018 was postponed due to significant Tynwald business. The 
Briefing was rescheduled and took place on the 28 February 2018.

• The Strategy was laid before Tynwald during the March 2018 sitting.  

• There has been extensive media coverage in the local press, radio stations and social media 
pages.  An electronic version of the Substance Misuse Strategy is available on the Government 
website.

24/17 Produce a Drug and Alcohol Implementation Plan outlining strategy delivery. On target

Q4 Work has commenced on producing an implementation plan to support the strategy document this 
work will continue into delivery for the forthcoming year.

Health Improvement
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Healthy Weight
Projects and progress

25/17
Produce a set of indicators for physical activity, diet and obesity that is 
comparable with other areas of UK and Crown Dependencies with similar 
demographics.

Completed

Q1 Awaiting confirmation of Health and Lifestyle Survey data.

Q2 To be progressed this quarter using the published Health & Lifestyle data.

Q3
To be progressed Q4 and completed by March 2018 using the published Health & Lifestyle data.  
This will then be updated annually.

Q4
Completed using the Health and Lifestyle Survey data. This will become available once the 2017 
report is signed off.

26/17
Weight Management Strategy refresh based on healthy weight across all life 
stages.

On target

Q3 Q1-Q3: Needs assessment and gap analysis of the 0-5 year age group in progress.

Q4
Needs assessment and gap analysis scope has broadened to include pre-pregnancy up to 19 years 
of age. This is in progress.

27/17 Produce a Weight Management Implementation Plan outlining strategy 
delivery.

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q4 Priority 26 needs to be completed before this work can begin.

Health Improvement
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28/17
Continue to manage and evaluate appropriate Tier 2 services Weight 
Watchers Referral Scheme and include it as part of the life course approach to 
treating levels of obesity.

On target

Q1
Tier 2 services are currently undergoing evaluation with a new service specification being drawn up 
to include online provision from a provider. Current services are continuing until new specification is 
agreed.

Q2
New service specification to be agreed and signed off by in the start of quarter 2. To be 
communicated with referrers during quarter 2. New specification to be monitored throughout the 
year. 

Q3 Some new refers met in quarter 2, and new service specification will be in place during Quarter 3.

Q4
New pilot scheme up and running for online only referrals in addition to the meetings-based referrals  
and Health Visitors and School Nurses have been added to the list of health professionals able to refer.

29/17
Support Soft Drinks Industry Levy introduction, due April 2018, with Public 
Health Communications Plan for the Island’s population. 

Removed

Q1

Having considered a paper put together by Public Health and Customs and Excise on the SDIL 
funding; Treasury approved the creation of a fund to support strategies aimed at improving the 
health and wellbeing of children; and agreed to promote the introduction of a Childhood Obesity 
and Oral Health Strategy in 2018 with politicians in DHSC and secure commitment to same based on 
proposals by the Director of Public Health.

Q2 More work on initiatives to be funded by the SDIL tax to be integrated into the Obesity Strategy 
refresh. Link with Oral Health is also required.  Quarter 3 same as Quarter 2.

Q4 The soft drinks industry levy legislation has been put back in the UK, and will now come into effect 
in April 2019. 

Oral Health
Projects and progress

30/17
Produce a set of indicators for Oral Health that is comparable with other 
Islands or areas of the UK with similar demographics.

Removed

31/17 Develop a new Oral Health Strategy targeted at the 0-5 age group. Not started

Health Improvement
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32/17 Devise a pilot Supervised Tooth brushing Project to improve oral health in  
pre-school and primary school children. Completed

Q1
Three nurseries have agreed to participate in the pilot project, which is to run from September through 
to December. Supplies, information materials and training are in the process of being prepared.

Q2

The nurseries are all now into their second month of the supervised toothbrushing pilot scheme. 
Each nursery undertook training within their setting and was provided with toothbrushes, racks, 
covers, toothpaste and stickers. Consent forms were distributed to parents, and returned to the 
nurseries. (Only children whose parents had provided consent are able to participate.) Baseline 
surveys have been completed by the Nursery staff and parents, and will be used to form part of the 
evaluation at the end of the pilot. 

Q3

The three month pilot scheme has now reached the final stages.

Follow up surveys are to be distributed to parents and Nursery staff mid-January; the results of 
which will be used to form part of the end-of-pilot evaluation alongside the baseline surveys.

All six nurseries have agreed that supervised toothbrushing is going to remain a part of their daily 
routine, which will continue to be supported by the Public Health Directorate.

Q4

The evaluation report for the Pilot Programme is currently being written. It is planned for the 
programme to be rolled out across the Island among nurseries who choose to participate in 
September 2018. Enrolment forms are to be distributed to all nursery settings, providing them the 
opportunity to sign up to the scheme. 

33/17 Deliver a full Supervised Tooth brushing Programme to improve oral health in  
pre-school and primary school children. Not started

Sexual Health 
Projects and progress

34/17
Complete work from 2016/17 to review the GUM and Family Planning services 
and prepare options for an integrated sexual health service to be delivered to 
the Commissioning Committee.

Completed

Q1
The final ISHS needs assessment report including service configuration options is complete and will 
be presented to the Commissioning Committee in August 2017.

Q2
Commissioning Committee received the report and endorsed proposal to move to design and 
delivery of an integrated sexual health service. The design and delivery project will commence in 
Quarter 3.

Health Improvement
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Q3 A service specification for delivery of an integrated service is in development.

Q4 Completed.

35/17 Complete work from 2016/17 to review the sexual assault referral service and 
prepare pathway options. Completed

Q1
The final SARS needs assessment report including pathway options is complete following comments 
from the Safeguarding Board. The report will be presented to the SPCC regarding joint funding and 
implementation of one of the pathway options.

Q2
SPCC received the report and requested further work by DHSC/DHA to finalise the appraisal options 
presented in the report and proceed to commissioning of the preferred service model. This project 
will commence in Quarter 3.

Q3 An option appraisal and recommendation for future model of service has been made to the Social 
Policy and Children’s Committee (SPCC).

36/17 Decision pending future delivery - Work to extend the Drug and Alcohol JSNA 
chapter (including sexual violence and domestic abuse).

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q1 Decision Pending.

Q2
Agreement reached to recruit a project officer on a limited term appointment contract to co-ordinate 
the substance misuse and sexual health extension to the existing substance misuse (drug and 
alcohol) JSNA.  Recruitment should be completed and the project ready to start during Quarter 3.

Q3 Arrangements for the post have been finalised and the post was advertised in mid-December 2017.

Q4 Postholder appointed, due to commence role early April 2018, work to recommence. 

Health Improvement
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Smoking Cessation and Tobacco Control
Projects and progress

37/17 Develop a new Tobacco Control Strategy and Implementation plan for the Isle 
of Man, starting with a needs assessment.

Issue(s) being 
addressed 

Q1

Work is currently focusing on completing the needs assessment. Various stakeholders have been 
asked to provide responses to questions from the JSNA Tobacco Control Support Pack. There have 
been significant delays collecting information and we are still waiting for responses from some areas.
Responses received so far have been collated into one document and checked with stakeholders. 
Quantitative information from the Lifestyle Survey results will also provide important information 
regarding the Island’s smoking population and prevalence for the needs assessment.

Q2 As per Quarter 1.

Q3 This work stream is on hold until 2018/19. There are planned organizational changes in the 
Directorate, and the strategy is due to be developed by a new post holder who will lead on tobacco.

Q4 Pending new appointment.

38/17 Evaluate the Quit4You Stop Smoking Service. On target

Q1

Initial work has commenced developing project objectives for the evaluation of the Quit4You service, 
which will include quantitative and qualitative analysis. Data coding and data entry of all Quit4You 
records from 2012-2016 is now complete. Data cleaning and initial analysis has commenced on 
these 5 years of service data.

Q2

Work has commenced developing a project plan to gain Isle of Man residents perceptions on the 
current Quit4You service, previously, currently and also how the service should look in the future. 
Surveys, focus groups and interviews will be methods used to obtain feedback from those who wish 
to participate.

Health Improvement
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Q3

An evaluation report of the Quit4You service from 2012-2016 is currently underway. Sections on 
the history, current service structure, costs, and analysis regarding clients attending the service 
and service outcomes have been completed. Questionnaires and focus groups with service users, 
stakeholders and the public are currently being planned, and will be undertaken in the first quarter  
of 2018. Next steps include looking at a gap analysis and various different models of service delivery.

Q4

Questionnaires from service users, stakeholders and the public have been completed and analysed. 
A gap analysis of the Quit4You service has been completed. These have been written into the 
report. Finalising the evaluation report, proposing new models of delivery for the Quit4You service 
outside of the Public Health Directorate, and co-ordinating the transition of this service will continue 
into 2018/19.

39/17
Work with EMIS project team to integrate the Quit4You service onto EMIS 
electronic software system.

On target

Q1
Not yet commenced. Informed by EMIS project team that the Quit4You service would commence 
end July/start early August 2017.

Q2 Awaiting a start date from the EMIS project team 

Q3

An initial demonstration was held by EMIS to the Quit4You team on 20 November 2017. Quit4You 
has prepared information ready for the workshops. The first two workshops were organised 
for the week of 11 December 2017, however these were cancelled by EMIS due to unforeseen 
circumstances. New dates are being arranged for January/February 2017. It is likely this project will 
now run into 2018/19 before Quit4You is live on EMIS.

Q4

Initial workshops for the EMIS project to progress migration of Quit4You from paper to electronic 
records were held in February 2018. Training has been held 21 March 2018. The system is still cur-
rently being tested and adapted before sign-off. The Quit4You service is due to ‘go live’ onto EMIS in 
April 2018.

40/17 Develop a campaign for Stoptober (October 2017) focusing on priority groups. Completed

Q2

Information from the Lifestyle survey was used to determine our local priority groups and these 
were highlighted within the results. The Stoptober campaign is currently underway, with many local 
residents attending community stop smoking groups and Quit4You clinics around the Island.
Status: Green – On target.

Health Improvement
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Q3
The Stoptober campaign is now complete and was a busy time for the Quit4You service. An 
evaluation report is currently being produced and will be available early 2018.

Q4 The Stoptober evaluation report is completed.

41/17 Support development of new legislation for electronic cigarettes, working with 
Office of Fair Trading

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q1

Office of Fair Trading is due to prepare information for the Attorney General’s office to enquire about 
different legislative options for nicotine inhaling products. The new legislation will focus on banning 
electronic cigarette sales to under 18’s and introducing new product safety requirements in line with 
the UK/EU.

Q2 As per Quarter 1

Q3

On 25 October 2017, it was announced that the UK Science and Technology Committee would be 
examining electronic cigarettes, including the ‘suitability of regulations guiding their use’ and the 
evidence and effectiveness of the regulations. Evidence was to be submitted by 8 December 2017.
OFT and DHSC both agreed that this work would provide important up to date information and 
recommendations about the current regulations in the UK. For this reason, and due to the relatively 
short time frame for the report, it was agreed to wait for the recommendations of this report before 
progressing with Isle of Man legislation.

Q4
The UK Science and Technology Committee electronic cigarette inquiry is still open and accepting 
submitted evidence. No date has been provided for the report and recommendations. Public Health 
and OFT will continue to review this inquiry. This objective is planned to continue into 2018/19.

42/17 Work with the prison to introduce an electronic cigarette pilot project Completed

Q1

Public Health worked closely with the prison to plan for the introduction of their 6 month electronic 
cigarette pilot project, which commenced 27 April 2017. This included: drafting a new care pathway; 
providing feedback on materials for prisoners and media information; providing advice for evaluating 
the project; and supporting the development of a new Quit4You clinic at the prison. 
The Quit4You team undertook a pre-pilot study with prisoners on 12 April 2017, taking exhaled 
Carbon Monoxide readings and asking for prisoners’ views on smoking and support to stay 
smokefree. A full report of the research with recommendations was produced for the prison. This 
study will be repeated towards the end of the pilot project to determine any changes.

Q2

The new Quit4You clinic has been developed in the prison. On the 4th October a repeat study was 
completed within the prison by the Quit4You team, taking exhaled Carbon Monoxide readings and 
asking for prisoners’ views on smoking and support to stay smokefree. A full report highlighting any 
changes is now due and will be produced in the near future.

Health Improvement
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Q3
An ‘end of pilot’ evaluation report has been completed, and found positive results. A presentation 
was given by the Prison Governor and the Tobacco Lead to the DHA Department Meeting outlining 
the findings of the pilot. DHA will be preparing a press release soon.

Q4

The Department of Home Affairs issued a press release regarding the electronic cigarettes prison 
pilot results 23 January 2018. The Prison Governor , Director of Public Health and Tobacco Lead,  
Public Health and several offenders were interviewed by BBC Radio 4 which aired on World at One 
2/2/18. This project is completed.

43/17
Undertake a project regarding pregnant women and those with young 
children who smoke to improve numbers quitting

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q1

Initial work has commenced developing project objectives regarding pregnant women who smoke 
Public Heath has commenced an audit of pregnant women who smoke from 2012-2016 in order to 
identify outcomes of the opt-out referral scheme. Noble’s Hospital has provided 5 years of data on 
smoking in pregnancy.

Q2 Audit work on those who are pregnant and smoke is in the process of being completed.

Q3

The audit on pregnant women who smoke to look at the outcome of the opt-out referral scheme 
is at completion stage and highlights potential gaps. Some initial work has commenced with the 
Maternity Unit regarding a new opt-out referral scheme at the time of delivery, however there have 
been delays. It is agreed that a scoping meeting with key stakeholders needs to be arranged in 2018 
to discuss the findings and the whole fertility/pregnancy pathway.

Q4
There have been no further changes on the above project since Quarter 3 due to upcoming changes 
to the Quit4You service and changes within the maternity services.
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Domestic abuse 
Project and progress

44/17 Decision pending future delivery - Continue working with Strategic Group Not started

Drink Safe Isle of Man
Project and progress

45/17 Meet with Group to discuss findings from the 2016/2017 Evaluation Report to 
decide on future delivery

Project not 
meeting its targets

Q1

The multi-agency group has discussed the findings of the 2016/17 evaluation report. An evidence-
based campaign focusing on risk factors associated with alcohol misuse will be launched in 
December 2017. A medium to long-term plan is in the early stages of development. The plan will 
set-out a rolling programme of targeted initiatives to reduce alcohol misuse and the harm it causes.

Q2
As above. Planning ongoing for the 2017 festive health campaign, to target health risks associated 
with excessive drinking.

Q3

A collaborative project between Public Health, Isle of Man Constabulary and Bus Vannin, 
#DrinkSafeIOM commenced on Thursday 23 November and will run until Sunday 7 January 2018. A 
key theme of this year’s annual Christmas safety campaign is the danger of drinking before going on 
a night out.  An evaluation of this year’s delivery will be undertaken during Q4.

Q4
Due to other work commitments preparation of this report has been delayed.  A report will be 
prepared during Q1 of 2018-2019 delivery. The findings will be reviewed by the group for further 
consideration.

Collaborative Working
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Falls prevention 
Project and progress

46/17
Review Service delivery within Primary, Secondary and Community care  
settings to reduce fall risk in the over 65's.

On target

Q1
Work on this project has commenced. A project plan has been produced and the governance 
structure is in place.

Q2
The project is on track.  Surveys have been produced based on the NICE Guidelines for Falls and 
sent to Primary, Secondary and Community Care settings.  An evidence review and survey analysis 
will take place in Quarter 3.

Q3
The data has been analysed and the evidence review completed. The next step is to prepare and 
produce the report during quarter 4.

Q4 Work on the report has progressed and should be completed by end of Q1 2018-2019.

Gambling 
Projects and progress

47/17 Work with Mental Health to deliver a needs assessment on problem gambling On target

Q4 Steering group convened, scope undertaken, report to follow Q1/Q2 2018.

48/17 Develop a Problem Gambling Strategy Not started

49/17 Produce a Problem Gambling Implementation Plan outlining strategy delivery Not started

Collaborative Working
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Make Every Contact Count (MECC) 

Projects and progress

50/17
Develop proposal paper for MECC project and submit to DHSC Strategy and 
Policy Meeting and Department Meeting

Completed

Q1
A draft proposal paper has been written and is due to be presented to the DHSC Strategy and Policy 
Meeting on 16 October 2017.

Q2 As Quarter 1.

Q3
The DHSC Strategy and Policy Meeting date was changed to 20 November 2017. The MECC proposal 
was presented at this meeting, and Public Health was given the mandate to undertake this project. 
This project will not commence until the tobacco workload is transferred to a new postholder.

Q4
As Quarter 3. A new MECC project will commence in 2018/19 once a new postholder is in place to 
undertake the tobacco workload. The position is currently being advertised.

51/17
Depending on outcome of proposal, future work may include: scoping, needs 
assessment, implementation plan, pilot project and evaluation

Not started

Mental Health (supported by the Mental Health Services Division of DHSC)

Projects and progress

52/17
Manx e-clinic (rapid access to low intensity mental health interventions: 
Complete work from 2016/7 to implement a digital online resource to promote 
better mental wellbeing and preventing mental ill health

Removed

Q1 Work with Project Manager ongoing currently collating evidence on cost efficiencies.

Q2 Work with new Project Manager and MHS Clinical Systems & Information Manager to process the 
business case to GTS meeting in November 2018.

Q3 Business case was presented but requires some additional information surrounding potential 
suppliers and options for a pilot.

Q4 Following a tender exercise applications to run a pilot are being assessed. The chosen option will be 
presented to the Informatics Quality Commission.

Collaborative Working
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53/17
Self-Harm Strategy: Complete work from 2016/7 to reduce the levels of acute 
crisis in relation to self-harm

Removed

54/17
Suicide Prevention Strategy: Complete work from 2016/7 to reduce the levels 
of suicide by developing a framework for suicide prevention

Removed

Q4 Needs assessment paper completed.  With SPCC and LOG.

55/17
Strategic review of Public Health Mental Health and emotional wellbeing 
interventions, gap analysis and recommendations for change

Not started

Workplace Wellbeing 
Projects and progress

56/17

Engage with the local wider workforce (Government, Private and Third Sector) 
to make health and wellbeing a core priority for employers and employees, 
encouraging incorporation of health and wellbeing into corporate policies and 
communications. Workplace Wellbeing includes all facets of health, including 
physical and mental health.

On target

Q1
Conference date set for November 2017. Currently planning conference detail, including objectives 
and speakers/exhibitors. Isle of Man Newspapers Awards for Excellence to confirm if Workplace 
Wellbeing will be introduced as a new category for the upcoming awards.

Q2

Conference set for 22 November, and full agenda of speakers and workshops confirmed. Local 
exhibitors also confirmed and tickets are on sale. Awards for Excellence entries closed, and finalists 
for the Workplace Wellbeing Award have been notified. These organisations will be invited to speak 
at the Workplace Wellbeing Workshop in November.

Q3
Conference completed, with 80 delegates in attendance. Evaluations have been very positive, with 
the majority requesting future conferences. A full evaluation will be available in quarter 4 and  
planning for next conference.

Q4 Evaluation complete and event planning for conference 2019 in early stages.

Collaborative Working
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57/17
Develop proposal paper for 'Health Improving DHSC' and submit to DHSC 
Strategy and Policy Workplace Committee and Department Meeting

Completed

Q1 Draft report written, and will be considered for implementation by the Department in October 2017.

Q2
Due to rescheduling of meeting agendas, this paper will now go for consideration in November 2017 
alongside the Making Every Contact Count project.

Q3
DHSC Strategy and Policy committee accepted the proposal to begin with DHSC staff, a baseline 
survey to measure the health and wellbeing of DHSC staff will go out in February 2018.

Q4
Baseline survey complete and will be able to use results to project plan moving toward a Health 
Improving DHSC in Q2/3 next financial year.

58/17

Depending on outcome of Health Improving DHSC proposal, future work 
may include: improving staff health, creating healthy environments for staff, 
patients/clients, and visitors/carers etc. and upskilling the workforce to enable 
them to encourage behaviour change using approaches such as 'Making Every 
Contact Count'.

Not started  
Pending  

Priority 57

Collaborative Working
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Projects and progress 

59/17 Reduce activity and spend on procedures which have limited clinical impact. Completed

Q1

So far, 13 policies have been implemented which will reduce the number of procedures which have 
little impact on health and wellbeing. Some of these procedures will no longer be routinely offered, 
others will be provided for those patients whose clinical circumstances mean that they are likely to 
get greater benefit. We are already seeing the impact of this work in terms of freeing up of surgical 
or medical time which can now be used to see and treat patients with greater need.

Q2 A further 12 policies have been completed during quarter 2.

Q3 A further 11 policies have been completed and approved by DHSC during quarter 3.

Q4 Completed: monitoring spend and activity continues through Finance and Commissioning 
Committee.

60/17
Cancer pathway review with a particular focus on identifying factors 
underlying PHOF indicator for preventable female mortality from cancer in 
under 75s.

Project not  
meeting targets

Q4
Not possible to progress at present due to lack of data.  Will be revisited when Cancer Core Dataset 
in place.

61/17
Investigate and make proposals for an independent health and social care 
regulator collaborative working with Director for Strategy and Policy.

Completed

Q1 In initial scoping phase.

Q2 Work continues.

Q3 Work continues.

Q4
Completed: monitoring spend and activity continues through Finance and Commissioning 
Committee.

Healthcare Public Health
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62/17
Maximise effective use of resources through regular programme of funding 
policy development.

Removed

Q1 Revised policy for fertility management including IVF published, April 2017.

Q2
No policies completed development during quarter 2. Five are in development and should completed 
during quarter 3.

Q3 Three policies have been completed and approved by DHSC during quarter 3.

Q4 Five policies completed and approved by DHSC during quarter 3.

63/17

Continue to ensure structure and processes are in place for consideration of 
individual cases who may be an exception to existing policy and for patients 
with a rare condition for which policy development is not scheduled for the 
work programme.

Removed

All
Individual Funding Request process and panel continues to operate regularly in line with agreed 
policies.

64/17
Provide Healthcare Public Health input to commissioning reviews including eye 
care, diabetes, end of life care, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS) and Myalgic 
Encephalomyelitis (ME).

Rolling programme

All Input to these projects continues.

Healthcare Public Health
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65/17
Provide Healthcare Public Health input to the Advisory Board for Health and 
Life Sciences and the Local Research Ethics Committee.

Removed

Q1 The Advisory Board has been established and has had its first meeting.

Q2
Public health input continues to be provided to the Advisory Board which has now progressed to 
development of Terms of Reference and a work programme. Regular input to the Local Research 
Ethics Committee continues.

Q3
Public health input to the Advisory Board continues and a report to government from the Board 
with recommendations for future work is in development. Regular input to the Local Research Ethics 
Committee continues.

Q4

Advisory Board has completed its first phase and decision on future work is awaited.
Arrangements for Local Research Ethics approval have been reviewed, the current committee has 
been stood down and revised arrangements are in the process of implementation.  Future actions 
for Public Health (if any) awaiting confirmation.

Healthcare Public Health
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Other Directorate Work 

Social Marketing 

Projects and progress

66/17
Start planning and implementing Social Marketing delivery into future 
campaigns and initiatives to encourage behaviour change with links to MECC 
delivery

Removed

Q3 Pending Priorities 50, 51 and 68.

Q4
This priority will be removed from the directorate business plan as it forms general day-to-day 
delivery. Social marketing project will be considered when work commences on delivery of Items 50 
and 51 of the current plan- refer to these items for further updates on delivery of these priorities.

67/17
Introduce a software communication system (i.e. CRM) to manage directorate 
communications across all work areas within public health

Removed

Q1
Pending appointment of a new Marketing Officer to introduce this communication system to 
stakeholders and members of public interested in the work delivery across the four public health 
domains.

Q2

A new Marketing Officer commences work on 11 September work will now progress to implement 
a Customer Relationship System to manage our future digital and communication delivery for 
the public health workstreams.  Software licences costs have been approved with planned 
implementation/rollout during Quarter 3 and Quarter 4.

Q3

Training has commenced on the sales and marketing functions of this software. A subscription 
option will shortly be introduced where Professionals and Public can subscribe to receive regular 
information on the directorate work delivery and keep them updated and informed of new 
information as it becomes available. Public and Professionals will have an option to subscribe to 
receive information on our services by end of Q4.

Q4

The CRM with a Sales and Marketing function was due to go live by year end – an issue with the 
system has resulted in launch being delayed. This priority will continue into 2018-2019. Once 
live Public and Professionals will be able to subscribe to opt-in/opt-out of receiving marketing 
information from the directorate ahead of GDPR requirements. Launch date pending GTS input.
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68/17

Work with GTS to plan, create and deliver a central Professional Information 
website or information platform aimed at government staff and external other 
information or signposting to support day-to-day delivery of public health 
work themes (SRF submitted decision to start pending) 

Issue(s) being 
addressed

Q1 Service Request Form (SRF) raised and pending with DHSC Project Team to progress.

Q2
The SRF is undergoing final checks before be presented to the DHSC Information Quality Committee 
(IQC) for consideration and approvals during Quarter 3. Presentation date pending.

Q3
This project has now been approved and we are waiting to hear from GTS Website team when work 
will commence to create this new Professional Website.

Q4

Although this project has been approved and an initial meeting has taken place work has not 
progressed as planned. We are currently waiting for GTS input in order to progress delivery of this 
priority. This will involve creation of a project plan, outlining a phased delivery to a live operational 
system. This priority will now be carried over to 2018 Business Plan, pending GTS feedback.

69/17
Continue to monitor digital delivery and improve methods of communication 
as new software or digital channels change

Completed

Q1
Pending appointment of a new Marketing Officer to review existing delivery processes and look 
at ways we can improve our communication delivery to health professionals and members of the 
public.

Q2

With the arrival of a new Marketing officer in September work has now commenced to provide 
monthly and quarterly reports showing digital delivery. Reports will show website visits/page 
viewings, audience engagement measures on paid and unpaid feeds on the Directorate social 
channels (Twitter/Facebook). With the introduction of a new Customer Relationship Management 
system we hope to be able to set up a subscription service for the public and health professionals in 
the near future where they can opt-in or opt-out to receive newsletters or information on changes or 
updates to our work programmes.

Q3

Reporting processes are now up-to-date and the directorate now holds information on total Website 
viewings, social media channel engagement, shares and likes, advertising uptake levels from April 
to end of Q3. These reporting processes will be managed via the new CRM system due to be 
implemented as part of Item 67 shortly.

Q4

Website and Social Media advertising data has been collected throughout 2017-2018 across all 
of the directorate work streams. The figures will now help to gain a better insight on how people 
engage with the directorate workstream information and which is the best digital channel to use to 
promote information.  As this now forms part of the day-to-day duties for the Marketing Officer this 
item has been removed as a priority from the business plan.

Other Directorate Work 
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Project Management

Projects and progress

70/17
To develop the PH Project Management Governance / Departmental Project 
Office by rolling out PRINCE 2 project methodology to Directorate staff

Removed

Q4 A new Project Manager was appointed in March so work on these priorities will commence early 
2018-2019.

71/17
To identify risk areas and develop mitigation plans for all Public Health 
projects

Removed

Other Directorate Work 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE 
Public Health Directorate 
Cronk Coar 
Noble’s Hospital 
Strang  Douglas 
Isle of Man  
IM4 4RJ

Tel: +44(0)1624 642639 
Email: publichealth.dhsc@gov.im

Other useful links and information

Facebook: www.facebook.com/publichealthiom 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/publichealthiom

The Key Priorities shown on the previous pages will be reported and updated quarterly and 
presented on our directorate website page at  www.gov.im/publichealth

Contact Details
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